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rV - - Ladies of the Maccabees? :p

: Ladies . of the ' Maccabees will
hold a- - card party at ' McCornick

'
,"Jjcs$ Laws , and. aaec
x . Laws" -Society --News LETTER RECEIVED

i FilOM EVI6EUSTBy AUDRED BUNCH PHonfl 10S

Speech," "Ain't Got No Style,: and
fJust J Powder ; Tourf Noses." at

appropriate Jintervals ; throughout
the evening.' i J;! .rs',.'.c.,
. Miss Lena Belle Tartar, accom-
panied at the piano! by " Miss
Gretchen Kreamer sang Bancroifs
"Wake; Dear1 Hearth followed Ty
the luting "Cottage by a Water-
fall" as an encore.1 1 p

'An Illuminating contribution to
the program was Harry N. Crain's
concise and comprehensive outline
Of 'the facts involved in planning
and zoning the city, as one of the
most important measures on Fri-
day's ballot: provides.

Two especially appreciated in-

strumental 'selections were the pi-
ano numbers by Robert Alexander,
who favored with an encore.

Mrs. Ivan Bellinger told a very
charming fairy tale "without a
moral," " in her own sparkling
j.tyle..; Her encore, "Master of All
"Masters." was a witty delectation

The evening closed .with a brief
and pointed message, "Your Bus

to do so for a while, perhaps that
He might teach me and deepen
my message. Howerer, I feel now
called to again' ' cooperate with
them as ' He ' leads, for God wills
that I should serve "all men' that
by all means I might be used to
save'some.1-1'-'- ; .

"I am conrlnced that neTer be-
fore has united effort on the part
ot the people of God for the salva-
tion of souls and for practical
righteousness been so needed as
today. It is nothing less than a
crime in the sight of God that
Christians sbuld allow minor doc-
trinal differences, denominational
barriers and cburcn politics to
stand In the way of concerted ef-
fort for Christ. Would that Chris-
tians would lore one another and
preach Christ crucified, the hope
of mankind."

Mr. and Mrs! Demarest hare
been engaged, this past winter In
campaigns in Bethel temple, Chi-
cago; Beverly Hills, Chicago, and
Jiorristown. Tenn., and were re-
cently the recipients of a healthy
baby boy, Daniel Noble. Their
home address la 5925 Midway
Park, Chicago.

i urn

'Annual Flower Festival to
Ve Outstanding Affair
!, The attractiye gardens of Dr.p. J3. Lee Stelner. and ; Dr. ,,

Griffith bare been chosen- - as the
petting or tbe third annual flower

1 snow ' which. wUV open "tomorrow
t under the sponsorship of the Salem

Tlea'Wubfronf 2 t0 8 VdoekT
''.AMI exhibits . must ' be In dace

tomorrow, with any hay-
ing suitable entries invited to ex-

hibit. Prize - winners, however,
mast be members of the club. Ex-
hibitors are asked to furnish their
own containers. - ; J .wVv j

A particularly interesting group
of exhibits win doubtless" be en-

tered under the first'classiflcatlon,
which calls "for the perfectly ap-
pointed table; with approprite r--

1

Gilbert Wrenn, Former Bu-
siness Manager, ' Gives --

0utStatement

; To those who remember . the
evangelistic campaign : conducted
by Victoria Bopth-Clibbo- rn Demar--
est two years ago under the aus
pices of the churches of Salem, the
following information is given out
by Gilbert Wrenn, former business
manager, of the party, and now a
student al Willamette - university
and assistant pastor of Jason Lee
Memorial church.- - This statement
Is made to clear up certain con
tradictory reports that were cir-
culated last fall concerning the ac-

tivities of Mrs. Demarest, and are
principally extracts from a letter
recently received by friends of
the evangelist in the city.

"We have not joined any body
of people. Our church affiliations
remain the same, Mr. Demarest

f being a Presbyterian, and I a
member of the Moody Memorial
church of Chicago. However, Mr.
Demarest and I love and fellow-
ship all of God's people every-
where, and it is our joy. to co-
operate as much as possible for
the salvation of men.
" "As to withdrawing from work
in the churches, God permitted me

hall, over Millers' store. ; Thurs
day evening. May 20J Maccabees
and friends' are Invited to attend.
Refreshments wilLbe served free.

Chapter G of PEO --

V TVf rs. D. X." Beechler will be hos-
tess this afternoon at her home on
Court street for, members of Chap-
ter G of the PEO Sisterhood.;

? " i. V
Trip, Up Columbia Highway

Miss Constance ' Clark.'; Miss
MaxineiBuren. Miss Lenta Baum- -
gartner, Miss Josephine .Baumgart- -
ner and Miss Eva Roberts enjoyed
a motor trip ) up the Columbia
highway, over the week-en- d. On
Saturday evening they were guests
with Portland 'friends at "The

" ' ' ' ' -Student Prince.""
Business 'and Professional -

women's fJlub. Sponsor
Successful . Banquet

Nearly 100 "covers ; were , placed
for members and guests of the Sa--
lem Business and : Professional
Women's club .who. met last night
at the Gray Belle for one. of the
significant social affairs of . the
season the annual banquet of the
organization.

The long tables were lovely with"
crystal ' baskets of - Caroline Test- -
out roses. The program booklets,
with wild rose motif, were of par--
t icular clever design. The same
color scheme of pink was used m
the nut baskets. . A4 delicious four-cour-se

banquet was served. .

Miss Julia K.f Webster, presi
dent of the Salem Bn siness "and
Professional Women's club, pre
sided in a gracious manner as I

toastmistre8s for the occasion, a
program that was both entertain
ing and Instructive ; opened with
club songs under the leadership of
Mrs. La Moine R. Clark.

Favorite numbers,' to: popular
tunes were' sung." including :' the
club greeting, "We're v Were Be-
cause We're Here," "Give Us a

? J iranxements of flowers '' for ' tea.

th.

Vm. A. Carter

Candidate for Republi-
can Nomination for

(lauarhar
i

Advocates the direct
primary and stands for
enforcement of all laws

Vote at the Primary
May 31

Paid Adv.

-- Hone aeon or dinner;
I" Following are the classes: Class

r Table decoration; class 2, ar--
rangement ' of short stem flowers

iness and Mine," by Rosa B. Par-rbt- t,

prominent educator and or
ganizer of the Roseburg. Business
nnd , Professional Women's club,
which has recently celebrated Its
first birthday.
f Miss Carlotta Crowley was in
eificient- - charge of the arrange-
ments for last evening, while Miss
iRosalia Keber is responsible for
!a decidedly successful program.

' -

The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
everr day . supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen clean as yonr
own. 345 State St. ()

Lloyd E. Ramsden Is having a
splendid trade on bicycles, kiddie
cars, speed wagons, bicycle tires,
bicycle accessories, etc- - Store and
shop, 387 Court St. )

Vick Bros, are" selling the Oak-
land and Pontiac cars. Agents for
the valley counties. - Pioneer .firm
in autos. Oakland coach now only

1290. 280 S. High St. '.(.)

In bowls not over -- 12 inches in di-

ameter; class 2, ; best display of
cat flowers in separate containers,
foliage optional; class i, best "ar
rangement Of flowers in basket 18
,lo

"

241 Inches high; class" 5, best
display of sweet peas exhibited, in
Individual containers, hot less than
atx Varieties; class,' 8 best . exhibit
of peonies," not ess than six Varie-
ties; ; class 7, , best . display.' of iris,
three or more .varieties; class 9,
best specimen of one rose; class
9, best exhibit of roses, not . less
than six varieties, one or more in
'each container; class 10. dest dis-
play of named cut wild flowers in
separate containers, six or more
varieties exhibited by any child
under 14 years"of age.':

JYornan's Auxiliary
Mrs. E. H.' Moore will be hos-

tess for members of the Woman's
auxiliary of St. Paul's church on
'.Friday afternoon, at her borne,
2095 Portland road. ,

5" A )V-- W-- Five Hundred Club
Members of the W. W, Fivet

Hundred club spent an enjoyable
1 iievening' on Tuesday at the home

r. I pf Mr. and Mn. Cyril Nadon. Shar--!
I ing in the diversion of the evening

We must sell 30 Davenports to reduce our Davenport Stock to where it
should be. We have reduced the price on these 30 nice up-to-da- te Daven-
ports ridiculously as they must go. Just come in and pick one of these up.
You need the Davenport and we need the room, so we will have no trouble

LONE STAR SERVICE STATION
Why"not buy now and make money?

Myrtle avenue ready to be paved. For Sale --16 lots,
$400 to $650. Two houses, $100 will handle either. See

JOHN WILLIAMSON
2025 Falironads Road Telephone 620

getting together on the price. You will
ed in Salem.

admit the price is the best ever

it

All Mohair Davenport,.

circles," was, the., party at which
Dr. - and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney
were hosts lasfnight at their borne
on South - Twelfth street, when
they entertained the senior class
of Wfllamfette university. ffcThe
gathering of "the seniors1 at , tbe
president's home is an anticipated
event of each, commencement sea
son. 1 ' .. p s

-

Group Returns From
Sojourn at Newport

Mrs. Otto Boppes and sons,
Keith and Emerson, and Mrs.
HoppeV mother, Mrs. J.' P. Mollen-co- p,

have just returned from a
month's 'sojourn at Newport.

Faculty, Group to Meet
at Erickson Home I

:V Dean and Mrs.-- 8 P.-.M- . Erickson
will entertain members of the Wil-
lamette university faculty at a pot- -
luck dinner-a- t their home in Sa-
lem Heights. The .affair ' is being
sponsored by the Faculty .Women's
club for the pleasure of . their hus

" 'bands. " '

Grax Club Enjoys
Outing at Alehama

: Members of the1 Grax club of
business girls of' the TWCA spent
Saturday nirht and Sunday at Me-ham- a

on the new TWCA camp
ground. Miss Katheirine : Gunnel!
was the guest of the club and gave
the girls many helpful suggestions
and some demonstrations' of out-
door photography.. Fifteen girls
viere members of the party.

The Grax girls were the' first to
camp on the new grounds owned
by the YWCA and the gift to it of
the Albert estae. Tbe whole site
consists of about two acres of land
with a 200 foot front on the San-tia- m

river, directly across from the
Taylor tamp ;gfbundi' two and a-h- alf

miles above' Mehama. The
land is heavily 'wooded, and some
of the underbrush has had to be
removed or he ' camp, but there
are splendid spruce,' fining maple,
dogwood and ' aspin trees on the
land, which make it very attract-
ive'. Since the Grax club is main-
ly' composed' of girls who have
been members of the high school
Girl Reserve clubs ' during their
school days, and who are now em-
ployed 'in ' town, and very

,
loyal

TWCA girls, It seemed especially
nice for them to be the 'first to
occupy the land. Mr. Arthur Lan-
ders ' of Mehama has done the
clearing of the land.

'
From the 16 th to the 23rd of

June the junior high school girls
are to hold their annual camp on
the San tlam, but this year it will
le,oa tha aew.YWCAU, iaatead
of the Taylor grounds. During the
last half oT July the high school
girls will have their camp, and
on week-end-s of the summer bus-
iness girls' groups will have short-
er camps. Girlairom Stay ton and
Woodburn are planning to attend
the camp as well as the girls from
Salem, and any high school girls
from the county will be welcomed
if they write and make registra-
tions at the Salem office.

T Social Calendar
Today ' '

WRC Ladles' Aid. Mrs. I. D.
Bennett, route 9, hostess. '

.Ladies of the Maccabees. Card
party, McCornick hall.
"Willamette university- faenltv

party. Pot-luc- k dinner. Dan and
Mrs. F. M. Erickson, hosts.

Chapter O of the PEO Sister-
hood. Mrs. D. X. Beechler, hos-
tess. --

v. - Friday
Annual flower show under spon-

sorship of Salem Garden club.
Gardens of, Dr. R. E.,Lee Stelner
and 'Dr. Frank' Griffith. 2 to 8
o'clock ': '..:. ....
"Voman's auxiliary of Sa. Paul's
Episcopal church. , Mrs. E. H.
Moore, 1385 Portland road, hos-
tess.' ,

'
- .

.Woman's union of First Uni-
tarian church. Emerson room,
2:50 to 5 o'clock. 4' ' Saturday

Salem Woman's elub. Installa-
tion of officers. 2:30 o'clock.

FiiGnrcof
V ; 'f-- i i m - r -

i .Coal and

J ; 'f

were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jacobs,
Mr. and Mrs. Harley. Bosler and
Ir. and Mrs. William David, ; as

special guests, -

- Baskets of rosest were used In
decorating ,the rooms. .The high
scores of the evening: were won by
Mrs. David and Mr. Bosler, , ; --

. Members playing at the' tables,
In addition to the r visitors, were
Mr. nd Mrs. Ted Stiff. Mr. and'M; Floyd RudieV:Mr?ttnd Mrs.

VJotk 0'Snea Mr and Mrs- - 3awr-- M

If Berg, and the boets, Mr. and
r -

, . -
1 Jy tit Cyril Nadon.- - -
Visitors in Silverton ,

. Mrs. O. E. Prime and Mrs. John
J.- - Rottl were the guests of Mrs.
Charles J. Johnson on Monday in

"Silvetton. attending - the ; meeting
of the Bilverton Legion auxiliary
durlmt their stay. -

Woman's Benefit Association
Members of the Woman's Bene-

fit association will meet this after--
lTjoon for the regular meeting.

Spring and Summer
Coats

Very Specially Priced

Tyler's Drug Store, where in-
creasing numbers prefer to trade.
A varied stock is kept complete
and up to date. Your needs Mr.
Tyler's concern. 157 S. Com'l. St.()

H. L,. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet it, absolutely

()

SEE OUR

Stylish Coats made of Charmeen,
Poiret Twill, Mannish Tweed, Po--
laire and

Mrs. Louise Eiggs
V -- " Candidate ipt ,

Republicin Nomination '

For

;lepr3sentatlve
v Marion County, '

Primaries May,-2-1, 1936

.(Paid 'Advertisement):
Jl

ft
offer--

$99.00
S t

.I.

--Veloi ir Daven- -
,

Chair .1 12.50

Velour Daven- - :

572.75

ft

......new . in. . .

velour r

WW

beauty.

ever? heard
a Furniture

,
- (store charging 1

,', Interest

TERMS
. GLADLY

CJoat values
up to $25.00

7tl will be the suest of honor.

1 Coat Values up
to $35.75 on sale

$24.75

All Over Velour

All Ovtr Jacquard
- .

' ; ;.f v.
port; aid Fireside

AH Over Jacquard
port

v liiilaff7afri?i7Mvmr;a

Something
imported

A nationally advertised .Velour Bed
Davenport ......$95.40

Big reduction in Day Beds ranging in
price from

$25 to $65
These are the very latest designs

Visits in California
' Mrs. F. M.' Erickson returned on

Monday evening, from a month's
visit in' California. , dividing her
'time between Los Angeles and San
ftancisco. Ih Los Angeles Mrs.

Erickson was the guest of her son
. and bis wife, Mr. and Mrs. .Frank

. JkI,.Ertcks6n Jr., and in Los An-
geles jot, her brother, ., Maurice

hulve. 4
... ,sv:' rjV; - ' .:; :

Woman s AUxance to 'Meei ;

f The' " Womahii 'alliance of the
I First"Unitarian church will meet

Friday 1 afternoon "front 2 : 3 0 to
5 O'clock' in the Emerson room of

.the ' churqh. ,Mrs. J. It. Pollock
I will be the hostess.

I Doney Home Is Scene

One of the most delightful af-lal-rs

of the entire year, in collegeJ

jWool Yelour.

$12.75

Coat Values up
to $45.00 on sale

$29.75

Portland Silk Store-86- 2

Alder SC.

-t

Trail!sfer

and mohairl S
w
1

I

Salem Store
460 State St.

- J "..

Storage
"

Fusl

thisL It ic a

WINDOWS

--7
..4 ' r

. . .

T
."- - i ft : s ; ,. , " ......

Dry Woo'd at Reasonable Prices
. Vote For1; '

Ucputjican Candidate : for
'
7 SENATp; ; ;;.

. Primaries ?.Iay 7X
--Paid. Advertisement

I

t 1 v
The Store ,With the Friendly Spirit "

143 South tiKcrty, ; j Telephony i)3Q..,

s 3


